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Ext racellular polysaccharides  (EPS ) and lipopolysaccharides (LPS ) are 
s uspected to be involved in the legume/ Rhizobium symbiotic proces s . Poly-
saccharide compositions from the EPS, LPS, caps ular polysaccharide (CPS ) , 
and small polysaccharide (SmPS) were compared between Rhizobium legumino-
-1 + sarum ANU57 (paren t, Exo ) and two mutan t s  R .  �· ANU57 (pBRlAN) (nod , nif ) 
+ -
and R .  �· ANU57(pJB5Jl) (nod , nif ) bo t h  containing a Sym ( symbiotic) 
+ 
plasmid ins ertion. �· leg. )J'11!57(pBRLA.N) and R. leg. ANU57 (pJB5Jl ) are nod 
on clover and peas, respectively. 
+ 
The nod mutants produce larger amounts 
of EPS and decreas ed amounts of LPS compare d to the parental s train . How-
+ 
ever, the EPS found in these nod mutants do no t have the same EPS content 
f d . h . .  1 R 1 128 53 E 
+l d
+l "f
+l d h d oun in t e origina 
_
. �· c xo , no , ni parent, an t us o 
no t s upport a role for EPS in the early s teps o f  symbiosis . Pyruvate was 
pres ent in the EPS o f  the mutant s trains but not in the parental EPS . Py-
ruvate was found in the LPS o f  all three s trains s uggesting a Sym plasmid 
ins e rtion of a pos sible modifying enzyme function ( e.g., pyruvate linking) 
+ 
in the nod mutants . The uronic acid content in the EPS (Pk . II) of the • 
mutant R .  leg. ANU57(pJB5Jl ) is three times the amo unt found in the EPS 
(Pk . II) of the parent. R. leg. ANU57 (pBRlAN ) s howed no distinguis hable 
s eparation into EPS (Pk. I) and EPS (Pk. II) fractions,  and thus the possible 
significance of t his uronic acid difference requires furthe r inves t igation. 
Sugar compositions of the parent and two mutant strains indicate an LPS com-· 
ponent in the EPS . The relative mole percent compos ition of rhamnose , fucose, 
manno s e, galactose, and KDO for the EPS, LPS, and CPS of the parent are similar 
to the corresponding EPS, LPS� and CPS of the two mutant strains . The possible 
effects these d iffe rences nay have on legume/Rhizobium s ymbio s is are discussed. 
vi 434.266 
INTRODUCTION 
Rhizobium bacteria £orm a nitrogen-fixing symbiotic relationship 
with legume plants. The specificity of this interaction can be quite 
strict enabling, for example, Rhizobium leguminosarum to nodulate 
peas and Rhizobium trifolii to nodulate clover. Rhizobia have been 
classified into categories according to their growth rate in culture, 
the fast-growing organisms; e.g. Rhizobium leguminosarum, Rhizobium 
trifolii, and Rhizobium meliloti; have a mean generation time of about 
3-4 hours, and the slow growing ones; e.g. Rhizobium japonicum and 
Rhizobium lupini; have a mean generation time of 8-12 hours.1 
The legume/Rhizobium symbiosis is established by infection of the 
host followed by nodular growth formation consisting of approximately 
equal weights of nodule root cells and bacterial cells. Rhizobia are 
Gram-negative bacteria which proliferate in the rhizosphere of potential 
host plants. Several specific stages are required for the infective 
symbiotic process. Attachment of the Rhizobium to its specific host • 
plant must first occur. Compatible rhizobia induce curling and branch­
ing of root hairs whic..� then form a tubular structure called the infec­
tion thread. The infection thread develops inward from its point of 
origin near the most acutely curled region of the hair. Within the 
thread, usually single file, rhizobia follow the movement of the nucleus 
toward the base of the hair cell. The infection thread passes through 
the wall of the hair cell and surrounding cortical cells and spreads into 
many newly-divided cortical cells. Rhizobia are released from the tips 
2 
of the infection threads into the cytoplasm of host cells and are en-
veloped by host plasma membrane to form "bacteroids." The enzyme nitro-
genase is synthesized in the bacteria and converts dinitrogen to ammonia 
2 by utilizing the host plant's photosynthate. 
Gram-negative bacteria such as Rhizobium contain a characteristic 
cell surface polysaccharide chemistry which includes the extracellular 
polysaccharide(s) (EPS), capsular polysaccharide(s) (CPS), and lipopoly-
saccharide(s) (LPS). Each of these molecules has been suggested to play 
a role in the initial attachment of symbiont bacteria to legume host. 
Host plant lectins (carbohydrate binding proteins) may also interact 
selectively with these microbial cell surface carbohydrates and serve 
d . f . . h . f. . 
2 -5 
as eterminants o recognition or ost speci icity. Current data 
suggest the largest degree of surface structural diversity occurs in the 
LPS of fast-growing Rhizobium and in the EPS of slow-growing Rhizobium.3 
It has been suggested that host recognition by Rhizobium is deter­
mined by the EPs.5 Many cases of rhizobia with cell surface mutant 
characterisrics show evidence of_ marked alterations in symbiotic activi-
ties. A specific illustration is the spontaneous mutant of Rhizobium 
leguminosarum 12 8c53 which produces about 4% of the EPS compared to its 
nitrogen-fixing parent. This EPS deficient mutant (Exo-l does not at� 
tach to the root), however, produces an LPS very similar in structure 
6 -1 to the parental LPS. Further studies on this Exo mutant show that 
it produces 1.5% of the parental EPS, does not form Shepherd's crook 
root hair curls, lacks infection threads, and fails to nodulate the 
host. 
-1 7 
No encapsulated cells were reported in the Exo mutants. The 
data suggest a role for the EPS in nodulating ability, but a recent study 
suggests little correlation between EPS production and nodulation 
ability. This report examined several mutants producing limited amounts 
3 
of EP S, including the Exo-l  mutant . Nodulation o ccurred in s ome mut ants 
defi cient in EP S pro duc t i on, whi le pro ducing no no dules in o thers includ-
- 1  8 -1 
ing the Exo mut an t . The mos t  re cent s t udy indicates  the Exo mutant 
is unab le to .  synthes i z e  any of  the parent al- type EP S o r  CP S . The s e  data 
s ugge s t  tha t the c aps ule o r  the ab ility t o  f o rm a c aps ule and produce 
the acidi c EP S is e s s e ntial for the early s t eps in symbios is, e . g. attach-
9 men t to  the hos t r o o t. 
The data des cribe d  abo ve rule out LP S in attachment but do not rule 
out a s ub s eq uen t r o l e  fo r LP S .  Certain s t rains show l i t tle d i f fe rence in 
EP S s t ructur e, b u t  dive rs i ty in LP S s t ructure . A general LP S s t ruct ure 
does exis t, though, cons is t in g  o f  three maj o r  regions: ( 1 )  Lipid A ,  
( 2 )  core  oligo s ac charide, and ( 3 )  repeating oligo s a c charide known as 
h 0 . 
10 
t e -an t igen . The l ipid is  at t ached t o  the poly s a c charide o f  
Rhi z obium LP S through an aci d-labile 2-ke to- 3- deoxy o ctoni c (KDO) acid 
1 . k 11 , 12 in age . The lipid-A moiety cont ains fat ty a c i ds linked t o  glucos-
amine res i dues and i s  the hydrophob i c  port ion o f  this mo lecule . The 
hy drophilic  propert i es res i de in the core oligosaccharides and 0-antigen 
whi ch extend from the b a c t e rial s urfaces int o  the aqueous environment.
13 
Current data from po lyacrylamide ge l electrophore s i s  analy s i s  suggest 




The gel e lect ropho r e s i s  b anding p at te rn of the LP S from Rhi zobiurn le-
guminos arum 1 2 8 c5 3 shows two mole cular species  ( s e e  Figure 1). The top 
region has the lower mob i l i ty and contains many b ands spread over a large 
d i s t ance , indicat ing s iz e  h e t e rogenei ty . This reg ion is probably the in-
tact  LP S separated by cons tant mo lecular weight int e rvals, p o s s i b ly differ-
ing by  one 0-anti gen repeat ing uni t .  This region contains the typical LPS 
s ugars rhamnos e, fucos e ,  and mannos e .  The b o t t om b and has the higher mo-
b i l i ty and consis ts of a s ingle bro ad band indicating s ize homogeneity 
. .., 








RHA FOC MAN GAL GLC GALA KOO 
++ ++ ++ + + + + 
RHA Yt1C MAN GAL GLC GALA KOO 
++ + 
Figure 1. The gel electrophoresis of _g_. leg. 128c53 LPS indicating 
the upper heterogeneous banding region and the lower band� 
ing region. Rham..riose, RHA; fucose, FUC; mannose, MAN; 
galactose, GAL; glucose, GLC; galacturonic acid, GALA; 
and 2-keto-3-deoxy-octonic acid, KDO. 
5 
among the LPS o f  this typ e .  This b and from R. �· 12 8c5 3 LPS lacks 
the typ ical LP S a-an t i gen s ug ars, and the data  s ugge s t  it  cont ains only 
h 1. id  d 1. h . d . 14  t e ip an c o re o igo s a c c  ari e region . Thus i t  is  hypothes i zed  
that Rhi zob ium LPS exi s t s  in two general fo rms, a complete  mole cule and 
an incomp le te molecule lacking an a-an t i gen p o lysaccharide .
14  
See  
Figure 2. It  is  p o s s ib le tha t only one LPS form may be  impo r t an t  for  
b . . 15  sym ios is . 
Al terations in LP S comp o s i t i ons  wi thin a s p e c i f i c  non-nodulating 
s t r ain of Rhi z ob i um have been c orre lated  with alterations in symbi os is . 
Nodula t ing and n on-nodulating mut an ts o f  Rhi z obium trif olii reveal  
. d f d.  f f  . LPS . . 16 , l7 1 d . h h evi ence o i e ren ces in c ompos i t i on, corre ate wi t t e 
removal of a p lasmi d  f r om the  n odula ting s t rain .
17 
The evidence that 
. 18 19 the LPS o f  Rhi z ob ium are re ceptors  f or bacteri oph age ' coup led wi th 
the repo rts  sh owing R. t r i f  o li i  mutants s e lected f or thei r  res i s t ance 
b . h 1 d . 1 f b . . 
2a- 2 2  t o  a acteri op age are a te re i n  s eve r a  aspe ct s  o sym i os i s  
als o s ugges ts  tha t  alt e r a t i ons  i n  the LPS af fect  the ab i l i ty of  Rhi z obium 
t o  infect  the hos t p lant . Evidence o f  this nature s ugge s t s  the LPS may 
play s ome role in syrrbio t i c  in f e c t i on s p e c i f i c i ty .  
The le ct in-recogni t i on hyp othes i s  s t ates  that recogn i tion at inf e c-
• 
t i on s i tes occurs with th e b inding o f  the le gume le c t in t o  unique carbo-
hyd r ates f ound ex clus ive ly on the s urface of the rhi z ob i a l  symb i onts . 
Two s t ages have been p rop ose d  f o r  the pr o ce s s  of mi cr osymb i ont at t ach-
t 23-26 men • The ini t i a l  s t age, Phas e I a t t achmen t, invo lves the c ontact  
of  th e fib r i llar caps ule of the bact e r i a  with the dens e globular aggre-
gates on th e oute r  p eriphe ry of  the roo t hai r wall . Phas e  I I ,  adhes i on 
t o  the root  hairs, c an b e  more res o lved at appr oximate ly 12 hours af ter  
incub a t i on .  The  adhes i on s t age may invo lve the  host  le c t in. This  
hypothesized le c t in-poly s a c charide interaction may s e rve as an init i ator 
6 
'--------llL-L1 _ _L_ ___ ______.. 
I 
LIPID-A KOO CORE 
..___'�,__,_I I _I -.., 
0-ANTIGEN 
. .  
• 
Figure 2. Two gener al types of LPS present on the surface of Gram-
negative bacteria. 
7 
for an adhes ive c on t a c t  in terfa ce pe rmitting the bac terial  ce ll  t o  
att a ch and then firmly adhe re t o  the t arge t  h os t  ce l l . I n  thi s  capacity, 
the lectin may s e rve a s  a " ce l l  re cogni t i on mole cule" contr olling the 
pos s ib le ass oc i a tions avai lable to the root  hai r in the pre s en ce of  
different cells . 4 The pea le c t in wi l l  int e r ac t  wi th bo th the  EP S and 
the LPS of R. legumino s a r um . 2
7 
These  d ata s ugges t the pos s ib i l i ty o f  
primary and s econda ry recognit i on events ini tiated  b y  a s e l e c t ive cross-
bridging of s imilar s a c charide  recept o rs for  the  l e c t in on  the  b a c t erium 
and root hai r tip4'24'2 6  (s ee  Figure 3 ) . 
Another component o f  the s ymbi o t i c pro ces s  under inves t i ga t i on is  
6 
large plasmids, o f  mo le cu lar we i gh t  g reater  than lOOxlO , whi ch are 
. . . . 28-30 abundant in Rhizobium s tr ains,  and app arent ly p lay an  imp ortant 
role in detennining the i n t e r a ct i on of the bacterium with the hos t 
1 28,31,32 G h d f . 32-34  d b . l h p ant. enes t at  c o  e or nit r ogenas e an a c t e ria - os t 
. . ( d ) 30, 3 1, 3 5  '3 6  1 d 1 . d .  recognition no genes are ocate on a r ge in igeno us 
plasmids. Several Rhiz ob i um s pe cies have the same large plasmid con-
37-39 t:aining both the n i f  ( n i t rogen f ixin g )  and nod  ( no dulating ) genes . 
Tne evidence s ugges t s  coo rdin a t e ly re gulated  symbio t i c  gene c lus t e rs on 
t:hese Sym (symb i o t i c )  plasmi d s . 
• 
The p rocedure mos t  ut i li ze d  f or determining the requi remen ts for  
nitrogen-fixati on ab i l i ty has  b e en the examinat ion o f  sp ont ane ous and 
transpos on-induced Rhi z ob ium mutants  and comparing their  characteris t i cs 
to the paren t s t rain . Trans p o s ons are dis cre t e  sequences of DNA incap-
able of s elf-replicat ion an d can read i ly and randomly ins e r t  int o DNA 
li h h 1 "d 40 rep cons, s ue as c r omos ome s or p asmi s .  The Tn5 t ranspos on code s 
f k . . 
4 1 d . . . b 1 d f o r  anamy cin resis t ance, an its ins e r tion may e s e  e c t e  o r  on 
this bas i s . This i s  p ar t i cularly us e f u l  when a gene region or  plasmi d, 





Figure 3. S chema t i c  diag ram o f  the model t o  exp lain Phase I attachment. 
Acco rding t o  this model , an t i genically c ro s s - react ive 
s a c charide r ecep t o rs on B:_. trifolii  and clove r roo t hairs 
are s p e c i f i c ally cross- linked wi th the clover  le c t in , 
. f 1°. 4 t ri o iin . 
9 
abili ty has a Tn5 t ransposon marker a t tache d . The mos t  frequent ly us e d  
te chniq ue fo r Tn5 placement is through the us e o f  a " s ui cide" plasmi d 
a t tached t o  a Tn5 t ransposon segment. This "sui ci de "  plasmi d carries 
the Tn5 int o  the bacteria and because of i t s  inab i l i ty t o  s urvive the 
bacte rial environment dies and releases the Tn5 s e gmen t . The Tn5 
a t t a ches to s ome s e gment of the bacteria gen e  mat e ri al , e . g .  chromo s ome 
o r  plasmi d  wi thin the bacteria. This Tn5- labe l l e d  b a c t erial s ub s t ance 
r is now kan , and can be selected for on that b as i s . Fo r example , a 
r s el f- t ransmi s s ible Sym plasmid w'ith a Tn5 segment  a t t ached (kan ) could 
b e  s uspended wi th a non-nodulating strain o f  bact e r i a  whi ch is kanamyc in 
s ens i t ive (kans ) .  This suspension is tben checked on a kanamy c in-con-
taining medium for the transmission of the S ym plasmi d marke d with the 
Tn5 s e gment in to  the non-nodulating mutant by i t s  abili ty to g row on 
kanr medium , and i ts ability to nodulate. 
The filter  mating technique is a common metho d uti l i z e d  for  the 
in troduc t i on o f  new genetic elements to bac teria . For examp le ,  the P l  
group R plasmids such as RF� have a very wide hos t range among Gram­
negative bacte ria ,
4 2  
and are frequently uti l i z e d  t o  induce t rans p o s on 
mut agene s i s  b e c aus e o f  their ability t.o repl i c a t e  wi t hin the s e  b a c t e r\a .  
Ini t ially the RP 4 plasmid (tetracycline res i s t ant , t e t
r
, and kanamy c in , 
kan
r
) is  isolated  by gel electrophoresis. P lacement  o f  t ranspo s ons o f  
interes t can then b e  made on the RP4 plasmi d via a " s ui cide" plasmi d . 
The resulting RP4- transposon plasmid is then grown wi th a dono r s t rain, 
us ually�· coli  because of its wide host s e l e c t ivity , to e s t ablish the 
dono r (�. coli ) -plasmid (RP4-transposon) ve c t o r . The E. co li is  marked 
with s t rep tomy cin res is tance (Smr) for late r d i f fe rentiation . The re cip-
ient s t rain s uch as a strain of Rhizo bium cont aining no kanr but  with 
rifamp i cin res i s t ance (rifr) is grown s ep arat e ly. Bo th dono r and 
10 
rec ip ient s trains are mixed  toge ther and conj ugat ion be tween the two al-
lowed t o  o c cur . The cells are collec t e d  on 0. 45 µm filter  pape r , washe d , 





r r . ( tet  , an , ri , sm organisms t o  grow i . e . , app rop riate medium plus 
te tracycline + kanamycin + r i famp i cin + s trep tomy c in ) . Co lonie s  growing 
on the medium are t e tr , kanr , r i f r , and smr and indi cate the pre sence o f  
h RP 4  . . 4 3  t e - t ransp o s on ins ertion . Thes e  colonies  o f  transpos on-induced 
mut an t s  are then che cked  on the appropriate hos t and categori z e d  acco r d-
ing t o  nodulating abi l i ty . De ficiencies  in nodulating s tep s may then be 
related  to differen ces in the chemi cal  and genet ic comp o s i t ion of mutan t  
and p a rent . S e l f - t ransmi s s ib l e  Sym p l asmids  have a l s o  been i s o late d . 
Thes e can be  t r ans ferred f rom dono r t o  re cip i en t  us ing the f i l t e r  mat ing 
technique wi th the s ame general exp e rimental  des ign , excep t the _E'._. coli  
dono r ve ctor  and RP 4  p lasmi d  are no t nece s s ary due t o  the s e lf-transmi s s i-
ble characteris t i c  o f  the p lasmi d from i t s  nat ive s t rain to the recipient . 
In this mann e r , f o r  examp l e , the ability  t o  nodulate peas can be  trans ferre d 
at  h i gh frequency f rom a nodul at ing s train o f  Rhi zobium legumino s arum to  
a non-nodulat ing s t rain of  Rhi zobium leguminos arum .
31 
• 
The symb i o t i c  p e r fo rman ce o f  the s e  readily trans ferable Sym plasmids 
varies  dep ending on the gene t i c  backgroun d  in whi ch i t  res ides . This 
means a p l asmi d highly e ffe c t i ve in conferring n i t ro gen- fixing ab ility 
to  one species  o f  Rhi zob ium may no t have the s ame success  in ano the r 
Rh. b . . 4 4  h. h b d f .  . . b . . h 1 izo ium s p e c ies , w ic may e e icien t in sym io tic s t eps  t e p as -
mid canno t correct . I f , howeve r ,  the mut ation o f  the non-no dulating 
s t rain is  localiz e d  to the s p e c i f i c  nod region of the ir  endogenous S ym 
p lasmi d such as  hac ( de f i cient  in hair curling) , and a t rans fer is made 
o f  Sym plasmi ds encoding  he t e rologous in fo rmat i on fo r nodulation to dif-
ferent hos t s  (pea  and clover ) , then res t o rat ion of  roo t  hair curling 
11 
capacity and in mos t  cases , nodulat i on capacity to the original p lan t 
hos t , is  eviden t . Thi s  abi l i ty t o  confe r early symbiotic steps by a 
variety o f  nonspeci f i c  Sym p la s mi ds t o  hac mutants of different 
Rhi2obium s t rains indicates  a t  leas t some o f  the early nodula tio n fun c-
t . . b d f Rh. b. . 45 ions are common in a roa s p e c t rum o i2o ium strains. 
Two examp les o f  p l as mi ds ins erted  by the filter mating technique 
wi ll be  p resented here . The p lasmi d  pJBSJl is a derivative of the 
conjugat ive bacterio c inogen i c  p lasmid pRLlJl o f  mole c�lar weight of 
3 0  
app roximately 1 30xl06 into whi ch a TnS (kanr ) transposon has been 
. 4 6  4 7  in troduced . ' Thi s  Sym p lasmid con tains the genes necessary fer 
. + 
� 
no dulat ion (nod ) and n i t ro gen fixat i on abi l i ty (nif') in Rhizobium 
31 .+ 
leguminos arum . Ano ther Sym p lasmi d  pBRlAN contains the noa and 
f . + f Rh. b. . f 1. . 
4 5  
ix genes o r  i2o i um t ri o ii . The s e  p lasmids were transferre d  
-1 
in t o  Rhi2ob i um leguminosarum ANU5 7 (B:_. �· 128c53-Exo muta!ltl to 
form B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pBRlAN )  and B:_. �· ANU5 7 (p JB5Jl) and tested £0r 
the i r  ab ili ty t o  nodulate  and fix ni t ro gen in clover and peas, respec-
t ively . Both s t rains induce d a limi t e d  numbe r  of white nodules on 
host p l ants corresp onding t o  the i r  Sym p lasmid, e.g. pBRlAN-nodulates 
clove r and pJBSJl-no dula t es peas . Neither s t rain has the ability to • 
fix nit rogen (personal communi cation , B .  G. Rolfe). 
The fo cus o f  this  p roj e c t  was t o  examine and compare the cell 
s urface polysaccharide e lements  o f  B:_. �· ANU57, R. leg. �\IU57(pBRlAN ) ,  
and B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) . The po s s ib le d i f fe rences between these 
s t rains may s ugge s t  roles in the symb i o t i c  legume/Rhizobium process. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Growth of Bacteria 
_g_. leguminos arum ANU5 7, B:· legurninos arum ANU5 7 ( p BRlAN) , and R .  
leguminosa.rum Al�U5 7 (pJB5Jl) were grown on Vincent's medium 
4 8  
whi ch 
contains the following ingredient s : 15 g MgS04
· 7H2o , 5 g CaC1 2
· 2H2o ,  
60 g K2HPo4, 0.18 g FeC13 ( anhydrous ) ,  5 g NaC l, 2 0  mg b i o t in , 10 mg 
calcium pantothenate, 10 mg thiamine•HCl , 10 g mannito l  and 1 . 1 g 
glutamic acid per liter. Th e pH was adjus t ed t o  6 . 8-7 . 0  wi th NaOH 
p rior to au�oclaving. B a c t e r i a  s lant s  were che cked by Gram s t ain
49 
prior t o  transfer o f  b a c t e ri a  int o  125 mL f lasks ( 4-5 ) cont aining 
about 40-50 nL. culture medium. The flasks wer e  p laced on a shake r fo r 
3-4 days at roc;:i temperat ure . One day b e f o re the 125 mL flasks are 
ready for transfer to  large b o t t les,  the following t e s t s  we re p e r f o rme d 
on ea:::h flask: (1) Gram s tain, (2 ) s treak on nutrien t agar, ( 3) s treak on 
solid media, i.e. media with  agar, ( 4 )  s t reak on s o lid media  with 
strepromycin and rif ampicin, and ( 5 )  s t reak on s o li d  media wit h  s t repto-
• 
mycin� rifampicin, and kanamy cin . If res ult s  show a p1:re culture indi-
cated by negative Gram s tain and growth on all p lates  excep t nutrient 
agar, then an 8 to 12  L b o t t le was inoculated wi th bac teria from the 
three or four 125 mL f l asks . The growth o f  the bacteria was monitore d  
by checking the ab s o rb ance  a t  6 2 0  n m  a t  6-7  hour int e rvals . One day 
before harvesting the large 8-1 2 L culture was che cked for  con t aminan t s  
as described earlier. Harves t ing was a t  e arly s t at ionary g row th phas e 
about 3-� days a f t e r  ino cula t ion . The bacteria we re separa t e d  from the 
media "Dy centri f ug a t i on a t  10 , 0 0 0  x g for  2 0  minutes . 
13 
Isolation o f  EP S 
The bacte ria- f ree cul t ure media was concentrated  by ro t a t o ry evapor-
ation under reduced p re s s ure t o  about 4 00-5 0 0  rnL. Th ree vo lumes o f  
e thano l were added t o  p re c ip i tate  the extracellular p o ly s a c charide (EPS) 
f rom the cult ure . This  s o lut ion was s e t  overn i gh t  in the co l d  room 
to allow comp l e t e  p re c ip i t a tion . The s o luti on was heated  t o  4 0°C and 
the p recip i tate  harve s t e d  by cent rifugation , dis s o lved in deion i z e d  
wat er ,  and dialy z e d  in t he c o l d  room agains t deioniz e d  wat e r  for  s ix 
hours ( five changes ) ,  and freeze-drie d .  
I s o lat i on and Analv s i s  o f  Rhi zobium S urface P o lvs a c charides 




· 7H20 + 8 . 5  g N aC l / L )  and cen t ri fuge d t o  s ep arate the s al ine 
wash s olut ion f rom the b a c t e ri a .  This p ro cedure was rep e a t e d  three t o  
four t imes un t i l  a hexo s e - f ree s upernatan t  was ob t ained a s  indicated  
5 0  b y  the anthrone t es t .  The s a line s upernat an t  s o lutions were comb ined 
and concentrated  to abo ut 300 rnL. Three vo lumes of e thano l we re added 
and the p re cip i t a t e d  p o ly s a c chari de remove d by cen t r i fugation , dis s o lv-
ing in deionized  wa te r , dialy z e d  agains t deioni zed  wat e r  for  s i x  hours 
( f ive changes ) ,  and f reez e- dried to  ob t ain the CP S fraction . 
10 
The pheno l-water  ext rac t i on me thod was us e d  t o  isolate  the LPS . 
Twenty to  eigh ty grams o f  the we t s aline-washe d bacteria we re s uspended 
in 100 rnL of 6 5°C H2o to whi ch 100 rnL o f  6 5 °C pheno l was added . This 
mixture was s t i rred at 6 5 °C fo r 20 minutes , then coole d  on ice fo r 15 
minutes and cen t r i f ug e d  at 1 3 , 000 x g  at 4°C f o r  2 0  minut e s . The top 
wat er layer was remove d  and s e t  as i de , and the phenol  and b a c t e ria layers 
we re combined and heat e d  t o  6 5 °C .  An addi ti onal 100  rnL o f  6 5 °C water 
was added and the above p ro ce dures repeate d .  The water  layers  whi ch 
con tain LP S,  C P S  and nucle i c  acids we re comb ined and dialy z e d  agains t 
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deioniz e d  wat e r  ( five changes) . 
The dialy zed  LPS solution was concen trated  t o  about  100-150 mL by 
ro t a t o ry evaporat ion under reduced p res s ure a t  40°C . Removal o f  the 
nucleic  acids was obtained by adding 0.1 mL DNase (1 mg/mL) and 0. 1 mL 
RNas e (10 mg/mL)  enzymes to the water layer. P ri o r  t o  the addit ion 
o f the enzyme , the water layer was made 0.1 M t ris, 0.01 M Mgso4 , and 
pH 7.2 with HCl. This solution was allowed t o  s tand ove rnight  at room 
temp erature and then dialyzed against deionized  wat e r  ( five changes ) .  
The dialyzed  LP S- containing preparation was concen t rated  t o  abo ut 50 
mL by ro tatory evap o ra t i on and freeze-dried. 
Each o f  the  f ree z e-d ried EPS and LPS p rep arat ions f rom the th ree 
s t rains o f  Rhi z ob ium l eguminosarum can be further p uri fi e d  by applic a­
t ion t o  a S epharos e 4B gel filtration column.51 A sample o f  100-200  
mg  was dis s o lved in  5-10 mL of 0.10 EDTA/TEA b uffer, 0 . 0 2% NaN3 
( s odium azide ) and applied to the Sepharose 4B gel  f i l t rat ion column 
( 4x5 0 cm) . The flow rate  was approximately 0.2 mL /min . ,  and 5 . 0  mL 
fractions we re coll e c t e d  and tested f0r hexos e  and KDO concen t rations 
by the anthrone5 0  and the thiobarbituric acid me thod, respe c t ively . 5 2  
Blue dext ran ( S igma Chemical Co.) and glucos e had been us e d  t o  de ter-
mine the voi d  and incl uded volume. Peaks were comb ined accordingly 
int o  an EP S fraction, LPS fraction� and a small polysacchari de ( SmPS ) 
fract ion . An i llus t ra t i on of rep res ent ative LP S and SmPS is shown in 
• 
Figure 4 .  These carbohydrate peaks we re dialy z e d  agains t 10 m M-MgS04 
for 2 4  ho urs and agains t deionized wa te r  ( five change s ) and freeze­
drie d .  The p ur i f i c a t i on s cheme for the p oly s a c chari de fract ions is 
o utlined in F i gure 5. 
D e t e rmination of the neutral hexose concent rations o f  the puri-
fied  p olysaccharide fractions was by the anthrone method , uroni c acid 
l . S  
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Figure 4 .  S epharo s e  4 B  column chroma t o g raphy o f  R. legumino s arum 
ANUS 7 (pJBS J l )  LP S and SmP S .  The s o lvent is EDTA/TEA 
b u f fe r .  Hexo s e  (•) was as s aye d by us ing the anthrone tes t 
• 
and the KDO (a) was as s ayed  by us ing the thiobarb i turic acid  
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Figure 5 .  The purification scheme for the various polysacci1aride fractions. The ultracentrifugation step of 
the water layer from the phenol:water extraction is only necessary when the water layer material 




1 7  
concen t ration by the m-hydroxyl diphenyl me tho d ,
5 3  
and KD O  as s ayed by 
the thiobarbituric aci d  me t ho d , pyruvic acid  by th e 2 , 4-dinit ropheny l­
hydrazine technique,54 ace tyl group s  by the hydroxylamine me tho d , 5 5  
and protein was determine d  by the Lowry as s ay . The uronic acid in 
EPS , LPS, and CPS was ana ly z e d  by uroni c acid re duc t ion to their  cor-
res ponding hexoses, and examine d by G . C .  analys i s  o f  the aldi tol acetate 
d . . f h 56 e rivative o t e sugars. An increas e in the ald i t o l  acetate deriva-
t ive of glucose indicates the uroni c  acid is g l ucuronic acid , whe reas 
an increase in the alditol a c e tate o f  gala c t o s e  indi cates  g alacturoni c 
acid. Aldos e s  of other sugars were als o  analy z e d  by the G . C .  p ro fi les 
o f  thei r  alditol aceta t es .  The p o ly s accharides were hydro lyz e d  i n  2�i 
tri fluoroacetic acid for 2 hours a t  1 2 1°C t o  mono s ac charides whi ch 
we re converted to their co rre s p onding aldi t o l  acet a t e s . The s e  de riva-
t ives were identified by comp ar i s on o f  thei r  G . C .  re t ent ion t ime s to 
the re t ention times of standards . 5 7 
The LPS, EPS, and CPS were examined by dis cont inuous p o lyacrylamide 
ge l elect rophoresis in 0 . 1% s o di um  dodecy l  s ulfate . The p rep ara tion 
p ro cedures for stock so l utions , running buffe r ,  s tacking ge l , and run-
ning gel solutions are given in Tab le I. A 25 mL 12% running gel was 
p o ure d just  after the a ddit ion o f  0 . 0 5 mL o f  a freshly p rep are d 10% 
• 
ammonium persulfate s o lution and 0 . 0 0 7 mL o f  N ,  N ,  N' , N'-tetrame th;l-
e thy lenediamine (TEi.�ED). The gel was allowed to p o lymerize  ove rnight . 
The 10 mL portion of the 5% s t acking gel cont aining 0 . 05 mL o f  f reshly 
p repare d  ammonium persul fate  an d 0 . 00 7  mL TEHED was care fully p laced on 
top of the running gel. The we ll-fo rmer was ins e r t e d  slowly and at a 
s li gh t  angle to avoid air  bubbles  beneath the we lls and the gel al lowe d 
to  p olymerize. 
Freeze-dried samp les  we re p repared acco rding t o  p rocedures in 
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Table I :  Gel e le c t ropho res is s o lutions. 
(A) Running gel  s t o ck buffer  
Tris  base:  2 2.71 grams 
Deionized  wat e r: 7 5  mL 
pH 8.8 (adjust with HCl) 
Add deioni zed wat e r  to a t o t al vo lume o f  100 mL 
( B) S tacking gel s t o ck buffer  
Tris  bas e: 7.6 9 grams 
Deioni zed  water: 7 5  mL 
pH 6 .8 (adjust �"':ith HCl) 
Add deioni zed  wat e r  t o  a t o tal vo lume o f  100 mL 
(C) S to ck acrylamide s olut i on 
Acrylamide: 2 5  g rams 
Bis  acrylamide: 0 . 6 2 5 g rams 
Add deioni zed wat e r  t o  a t o tal vo lume o f  5 0  mL 
(D) S odium dodecy l s ul fate ( SD S )  s olution (10% ) 
SDS: 2. 5 grams 
Deionized  wat e r: 2 5  mL 
(E) S amp le buffer  ( 5X con cent rated)  
So lut ion B: 20 mL 
S ucro s e: 10  g rams 
SDS :  2 grams 
(F) Running buffer  
Glyc ine: 28. 8 g rams /L 
Tris:  6 . 0  grams / L  
SDS : 1 . 0 grams /L 
(1) Running gel p reparation 
( a )  S o lut ion A: 5 . 0  mL 
( b )  S o lut i on C :  6 . 0  mL 
( c )  S o lut ion D: 0 . 2 5 mL 





Table I :  Con t inue d  
Stacking gel preparation 
(a) Solution B: 2.0 mL 
(b) Solution C: 1.0 mL 
(c) Solution D: 0.1 mL 
(d) Deionized wat e r :  6 . 9  mL 
Sample preparation 
(a) 0.03 mL of N mg/ml s amp le 
('D) 0.01 mL of s o l ution E 
(c) C.0025 mL o f  b e t a-mercap t o e thanol  
{d) G.0075 ml of deioni zed  water  
• 
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Table I .  The f ive p ro te in s t andards we re: BSA ( 6 6 , 000 ) ;  ovalbumin 
( 4 5 , 000 ) ;  t ryp s inogen ( 2 4 , 00 0 ) ;  beta-lact albumin ( 1 8 , 4 0 0 )  and lys o zyme 
( 1 4 , 300 ) .  P ri o r  t o  s amp le app lication t o  the gel , each s amp l e  was 
s eale d in a glas s tub e  and p laced  in a b o i l ing wat e r  bath f o r  5 minutes . 
Before adding the s amp le s  to  the gel , the upp e r  and lowe r gel res e rvo irs 
mus t b e  fille d  with running buf fer at a level to  ensure the wi re e lec-
trodes are subme rged. The well-former is  carefully removed and s amp les 
app lied to the gels. Ele c t ropho res i s  is  run at  cons t ant  current 20  mA 
us ing a Buchler 3-15 0 0  p owe r sup p ly and was comp let e  when the b romphenol 
b lue dye tracking had  reached  the b o t tom o f  th e gel ( app roximately 4 
hours ) .  
Aft e r  removal o f  the gel  f rom the elect rophore s i s  apparatus, the por-
t ion o f  the gel  containing th e s t andard p r o t e ins was cut f rom the gel and 
p laced in a s t ain containing 0 . 5% coomas s ie b lue / 2 0% MeOH/ 10% HAc/ 70% water 
and des tained by p lacing in t he s ame above s o lution wi tho ut coomassie blue. 
The remainde r o f  the s amp les we re s i lver s t ain e d  in the f o llowing 
d " f" d 
5 8  
mo i ie manne r: ( 1 )  2 5%/ 10%/65% - i s opropano l / ac e t i c  aci d / water  
s o lut ion; overnigh t;  ( 2 ) s o ak g e l  in  s olution cont aining 1 . 0 5 g s o dium 
me ta  p eriodate , 4.0 mL of 2 5%/ 7%/ 6 8% = isop ropano l / a ce t i c  acid/wat e r , . 
and 150  mL H2o for  f ive minute s;  (3 )  wash  gel in deionized wat e r  with 
shaking for 1 hour - three t imes ;  ( 4 )  s o ak gel  in s o lut ion con t aining 
28  mL of O.lN NaOH , 1 1 5  mL of  H2o, 1 mL of cone . NH40H, and 5 mL o f  
20% AgN03 (add  con e . NH40H dropwise  unt i l  p recip i t ate disapp ears ) for  
10 minutes; ( 5 )  was h  g e l  in deioni z e d  wat e r  wi th shaking for  3 0  minutes -
three t imes;  ( 6 )  s o ak gel  in 2 5 0  mL solution o f  0 . 05 g ci tric  a c i d , 
0 . 5  mL formaldehyde , and 1 L o f  H2o f o r  10  t o  2 0  minut es (gray b ands 
will appear ) ; ( 7 ) s o ak gel in 200 mL H2o ,  10 mL 7 %  ace t i c  acid s o lution 
on shaker for  7 hours; (8 ) place gel in H2o .  
RESULTS 
The ratio of freeze-dried weight to bacteria pellet wet weight for 
each polysaccharide fraction isolated from R. leg. ANU57, R. �- ANU5 7-
(pBRlAN ) , and B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pJB5J l )  is present ed in Table II. The two 
mutant strains B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pBR1AN) and R. �- ANU57(pJR5Jl) show 
a larger ratio of EPS resulting from higher EPS production than the 
parent B:_. �· ANU5 7 .  Diminished amounts of SmPS and I.PS production 
are also evident in the two mutant strains compared tc the parent. 
The polysaccharide fractions from each strain were "hydrolyzed to 
their cor�esponding monosaccharides in 2N trifluoroacetic acid, and the 
alditol acetates analyzed by gas chromatography. The resulting sugar 
compositions were calculated and combined with the ace:.i:-: acid, uronic 
acid, pyruvic acid, and KDO amounts to determine the relative mole per-
cent composition of each polysaccharide fraction. The results for each 
fraction are given in Tables III, IV, and V. The hexose and protein 
weight percent composition is shown in Table VI. The similarities in • 
composition of LPS sugars rharnnose, fucose, and mannose in the EPS and 
CPS fractions suggest that a significant portion of these fractions is 
LPS. Results indicate that LPS molecules of many sizes are synthesized 
by Gram-negative bacteria, translocated to outer  membranes, and released 
. 5 9 , 6 0 1 into the culture supernatant. Consequently, these resu ts are not 
unexpected. 
Pyruvate was present in the LPS and CPS of all three strains as 
well as the EPS of the two mutant strains. No pyruvate was detected 
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Table I I : Freeze-Dried/Bacteria Pellet (Wet Weight) Ratio of 
Polysaccharide Fractions from _g_. leguminosarum ANU57, 
_g_. �· ANU57(pBRlAN) , and _g_. �· ANU57(pJB5Jl) 
Freeze-Dried/Bacteria Pellet 
Freeze-Dried EPS CPS LPS SmPS 
St: rain Weight (g) (xlQ-4) (xl0-4) (xlo-4) (xl0-4) 
L les. .ful\J'U57 14.84 74.8 24.3 146 19.4 
K. leg. ANU57 12.40 99.2 22.6 139 5. 52 
{pBRlAN) 
!�. leg. ANU57 14.87 139 30.6 96.8 2.8 
(pJ"B5Jl) 
, .. ' l .i.o.o ..... e III: The Relative Mole Percent Composition of the 
R. leguminosarum ANU57 Polysaccharide Fractions 
Uronic 
Rha Fuc Man Gal Glc Pvr Acet Acid KDO 
TilS <'Vt \..0.. .... ... I) 23 21 16 4 3 0 13 16 4 
,.n-. .LA. .::> 20 18 16 4 2 10 17 11 2 
CPS 25 24 20 3 4 3 5 14 l 
Table IV : The Relative Hole Percent Composition of the • 
_g_. �· ANU57(pBRlAN) Polysaccharide Fractions 
Uronic 
Rha Fuc Han Gal Glc RY!". Acet Acid KDO 
EPS 20 16 13 7 12 8 8 15 1.5 
LPS 19 21 17 3 5 15 0 17 3 
CPS 23 22 21 3 2 1 5 21 2 
2 3  
Table V: The Relati ve Mole Percent Composition of the 
R .  �· ANUS7(pJBSJl) Polysaccharide Fractions 
U ro nic 
Rha Fuc Man Gal Cle Pvr Ac et Acid KDO 
EPS (Pk. I) 18 2 2  17 4 4 11 8 1 2  3 
LI'S 22 21 17 3 o.s s 8 21 2 
CPS 2S 24 21 3 3 3 8 14 1 







of the R. �· ANUS7, R. �· ANUS7(pBRlAN), and R. 
�· ANUS7(pJBSJl) Polysaccharide Fractions 
Protein Hexose 
EPS LPS CPS EPS LPS CPS 
�· ANUS7 27.S 3 . 6 8.8 31 . 7 28.6 48.6 
�· ANUS 7 (pBRlAN) SS.l 0.8 10.9 20.6 26.1 46.8 
�· ANUS 7 (pJBSJl) 47.9 0.07 16.6 3 3 . 4 43 . 9 39. 3 
• 




Pyruvate f r o m R. le� ANUS7, !· �· A..�US7 ( pBRlAN ) and 
!· �· ANUS 7 (pJBSJl) 
EPS LPS 
Mole Wt. /:_:o Mole Wt. ;�±a % % 
ANUS7 0 0 10 2.0±0.19 
ANUS7(pBRlAN) 8 .92±1.0 lS 1. 9:!:0. 24 
A..."WS 7 (pJBSJl) 11 1 . 9 :!:2 . 3 s 1 .  3±0. S4 
CPS 






in the EPS of the parent strain (see Table VII). Acetic acid was found 
in the EPS of all strains and in the LPS of R. �· ANU57 and B:· �-
ANU57(pJBSJl ) but not in the�- leg. ANU57(pBRlAN) LPS. Acetic acid 
and pyruvate are major noncarbohydrate substituents in EPS produced by 
fast-growing species of Rhizobium. If EPS function as recognition 
factors, then substituent changes as in pyruvate or acetic acid may 
affect the host legume specificity and� consequently, the relative 
. . f h . . . 61 competitiveness o t e micros>-mniont. The lack of pyruvate in the 
EPS of B:· �- ANU57 may be a factor in its inability to attach to the 
host root. 
The identity of the uronic acid ccmponent present in each poly-
saccharide fraction was invest�gated� The quantity of reduced and non-
reduced sugar is given in Tabls VIII. Galacturonic acid, typical of 
LPS, is present in all fractions in all three strains. Small amounts 
of glucuronic acid typical of EPS may b= present in the EPS and LPS of 
B:· �- ANU57 and in the CPS oi R. kg . .c\ ... ND57(pJB5Jl) , however, further 
examination is required to ciet:ermine the significance of this increase 
in glucose. 
Separation of the LPS and SmPS fractions by column chromatography • 
has been previously described and is shown in Figure 4 for B:· �· 
ANU57 (pJB5Jl) . The elution pro=iles for the LPS of the parent R. �-
ANU57 and mutant B:· �· ANU57(pBR1.AN) give identical results. 
The EPS from the three st�ains of bacteria appear to contain LPS 
sugars and were applied to a 5£?harose 4B column to examine the simi-
larities to the elution profLi..e of the LPS. The results are shown in 
Figure 6. The Sepharose 4B column chromatograph of the parent B:· �· 
ANU57 is shown in Figure 6a. Two peaks are evident with the first 
peak in the partially includec volume and the second peak elutes near 
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Table VI I I : The Relative Wei ght Percent Sugar Composi tions 
of Reduced (R) and Non-Reduced (NR) Polysaccharide 
Fractions of !· �· ANU57, !· �· ANU57 (pBRlAN) , 
R.  leg. AlW5 7 
R. leg. ANU57 
(pBRlAN) 
R .  le 2 .  k'W57 
- � 
(pJBSJl)  
R. le g .  AlW5 7 
-----
R. leg . ANU5 7 
(pBRlA."'{)  
R .  leg . ANU57 
(pJB5Jl ) 
R. leg. ANU5 7 
R. leg. ANU57 
(p BRlAN ) 
!· �· ANU5 7 
(pJBSJl) 
and B:..!_ �· ANU57 (pJB5Jl ) 
EPS Pk. 1 
Rha Fuc Han 
NR R NR R NR 
3 3  23 31 26 26 
22 18 25 20 19 
31 27 31 27 2 5  
LPS 
33 28 29 29 28 
25 24 35 27 35 
26 23 36 31 31 
CPS 
28 25 35 31 22 
29 24 32 31 29 
30 27  35 33 27 
Gal 
R N R  R 
25 6 20 
23 13 19 
26 8 16 
23 7 15 
32 3 15 
30 6 15 
28 10 12 
30 6 12 
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Figure 6 .  The Sepharos e  4B elut ion p ro file  o f  the EP S from (a)  R .  lef .  
ANU5 7-p arent and (b) �· � ·  ANU5 7 (pJB 5 J l ) -mutan t  
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the included volume . Figure 6b  shows the elution p r o f ile o f  the 
mut ant R. �. (pJB5Jl) wi th a s imilar firs t p e ak to the parent but a 
les s dist inct second p eak .  The elution p ro file  o f  the s e cond mutant 
!· �· Al�U5 7 (pBRl.AJ.�) did no t show any dis t ingui shable pe aks and is 
no t i llus t rated. Hexose re adings fo r this mut ant  we re s p read out over 
the ent ire f raction coll e c t i on range at  values < . 08 abs o rbance uni t s . 
Thi s  p artic ular profile may indicate a he t e ro gene i ty in molecular wei ght  
of  the s ample , or ma y  b e  as a res ul t of  the no ted  vis co s i ty of  the 
s amp le when app lied t o  the colUillll . 
A comp arison was made between availab l e  s amp les  o f  EP S -Pk . II  
and SmP S s amp les . These res ults are shown in  Tab l e  IX and indi cate a 
large uronic acid conten t  in the mut an t  !· �· ANU5 7 ( pJB5J l ) -EP S Pk . I I  
comp ared t o  the parent EPS-Pk . I I . The SmP S res ul t s  indicate  a high 
gluco s e  content i2 the p arent as obse rve d by Lee . 1 3  The SmP S o f  the 
mutants ,  however ,  showe d a large de crease in the gluc o s e  content as 
well as a s light increase in galacto s e  relative to the p arental s t rain . 
The EPS , LPS , and CP S f rom the three s t rains were analy z e d  by gel  
electrophoresis . The comb ined results  from two gels  are  shown in 
Fi gure 7 .  The EPS of R .  leg . Al�5 7 ( p BRlAN ) shows an abs ence o f  a • 
ba nd pattern at points "A" an d "B"  and a he t e ro genous region marke d by 
" C "  res embling ar.. LPS structur e  when comp are d to the EPS banding pat-
terns  o f !· leg • .lu\u57 and !· �· ANU5 7 (pJB5J l )  which appear ident i-
cal . The LPS ban es show no di f fe rence  be tween s t rains . Banding pat-
terns o f  the  CP S from t h e  two mutants  appear  t o  have a s imilar p a t t e rn 
to  the LP S p at t e rns , but the ANU5 7 CPS  app e ars to  have les s o f  the 
highe r mo lecular V<Sight mat e rial s een in the two mut ants . The se re­
s ul t s  s ugges t the pos sib i l i ty that the CP S and LP S have the same gene ral 
2 8  
Table IX : Relative S ugar Comp os i t ions o f  B:_. � ·  ANU5 7 ,  
B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pBRlAN ) , and B:_. �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) 
B:_. �· ANU5 7 
B:_. leg . ANUS 7 
(pJBSJ l )  
B:_. �· ANU5 7 
(pBRlA...\I )  
R .  �· Ai'JUS 7 
B:_. leg .  ANU5 7 
(pBRlA...\I ) 
B:_. �· ANU5 7  
(pJB S J l )  
P o l y s a c charide Fract ions 
EP S - Pk . I I  
Uroni c 
Rha Fuc Han Gal Cle  Acid  
34  9 1 4  9 1 6  1 3  
31  9 1 2  9 2 7  4 6  
No d i s t inguishab le separation 
SmP S 
1 7  1 7  14  0 3 5  1 7  
2 3  2 6  1 9  3 7 19  
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Figure 7 .  The dis cont inuous p o lyacrylamide gel electrophores i s  o f  the 
( 1 )  R. �· ANU5 7 EP S Pk. 1 ,  (2 ) R. leg .  ANU5 7 (p BRlAN ) 
EP S (All Frac t i on ) , ( 3 ) R .  �· .A1-i'U5 7 (pJB5J l )  EP S Pk . 1 ,  
( 4 )  R .  � ·  ANU5 7 LP S Pk.  1 ,  ( 5 )  R. leg . ANU5 7 (pJB5J l )  LPS 
Pk . 1 ,  ( 6 )  R .  �· ANU5 7 (p BRlAN) LPS Pk . l ,  ( 7 )  B:· �· 
ANU5 7 (pJB 5 J l )  CP S , ( 8 ) ]:. leg . AN"U5 7 CP S ,  ( 9 )  ]:. �· 
ANU5 7 (p BRlAN )  CP S .  Areas marked by 11A" , "B" , and " C "  




form consisting of  two mo le cular spe cies . The top region is p robab ly 
the intac t comp le t e  LPS and the b o t tom band the incomp l e t e  LPS. Ano the r 
gel was run to show p ro te in b anding in the EPS o f  the three s t r ains . 
Protein bands were ob s e rved but  d i f f e rences could no t b e  de t e c t e d  
between s trains . 
• 
D I S CUSSION 
S ummary o f  Res ul t s  
T h e  data p re s en t e d  i n  t h i s  p roj ect  show that the p arent !·  ..!!:.g_. 
- 1 + ANU5 7 Exo p ro duces smaller amounts o f EPS than the no d (wh i t e  nodule-
ni f- ) mutants  R. �· ANU5 7 (pBRl.AN )  and !· le g .  ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) . 
The s e  data are s imilar to  the findings o f  Lee
13 
who rep o r t e d  s maller 
-1 amoun ts of EP S p ro duc t i on in the !· leg . 12 8C5 3 Exo mut an t  ( R  • ..!!:.g_. 
ANU5 7 )  when comp ared t o  the p a rent !· leg . 12 8c5 3 Exo+1 , nif+ . Lee 
-1 also rep o rted  that the Exo mut ant produced twice the amount o f  LP S 
+l 
o f  the p arent  s t rain Exo The two mutants R. leg . ANU5 7 ( p BRlAN ) 
+ + 
nod and !· �· ANU5 7 ( pJB5Jl )  no d showed a similar relationship to 
the Exo- l  mut ant by p ro ducing les s LPS .  A s ummary o f  the res ul t s  ob-
tained regarding R .  �· ANUS 7 ,  !· leg .  ANU57 (pBRJ..A.�) ,,  and R .  leg . -
ANU5 7 (pJB5 J l )  are as follows : 
S imilarit i e s  b etween P aren t and Mutant 
( 1 )  The LP S app ea r  t o  b e  excreted into the media fo r all three 
s t rains . 
(2 ) The relat ive mo le p ercent composition o f  rhamno s e , fuco s e , 
rnanno s e ,  galact o s e ,  and KDO for the EP S ,  LP S , and CP S 
o f  the p arent , R .  � · ANU5 7 ,  are similar to  the c o r re-
sp onding EP S ,  LP S , and CP S o f  the two mut ant s tr ains , R .  leg . 
ANU5 7 (pBRlAN ) and R .  leg . ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) .  
• 
( 3 ) The p arental and mutan t  s t rains produce the same amo un t  o f  C P S . 
( 4 )  Ge l e l e c t ropho re s i s  sh ows no difference in banding p a t t e rns o f  
the LP S f rom th e th ree s t rains . 
3 2  
(5)  Pyruvate i s  p re s ent in the LP S and CPS  of b o th parent and 
mutan t s . 
( 6 )  The re lative wei gh t percent protein found in the LPS and CPS 
o f  the p aren t i s  s imi lar to  the LP S and CP S of the two mut ants . 
Diffe rences be tween P aren t and Mutant 
(1 ) The paren tal  s t rain p ro duces diminished amount s  o f  EP S and 
increas e d  amo un t s  o f  LP S comp ared to the mutant s t rains . 
(2 ) The relat ive mo l e  p er cent glucose found in �· �· ANU5 7-
(pBRlAN) EP S i s  three t imes the amount f o und in the 
EP S (Pk . 1) o f �· �· ANU5 7 and �· �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl) . 
( 3 )  Gel elect rophore s i s  sh ows a b anding p at t e rn  di f fe rence as s o ci-
ated with th e EP S (Pk . 1 )  o f �· �· ANU5 7 (pBRllill ) when 
comp ared t o  EPS (Pk . 1 )  banding p a t t e rns  f o und in the p arent 
R • ..!!:.&· lillU5 7 and mut an t �· �· ANU5 7 (pJB5 J l )  whi ch appear 
identi cal . 
(ii ' Gel ele c t rophores i s  p a t t e rns  o f  the �·  leg . Al\!US 7 CP S appears 
t o  have les s  o f  the highe r mo lecular wei gh t  mat e rial  seen in 
the two mut ants . 
( 5 )  Pyruvate i s  no t p resent in the EP S o f  the p arent EP S (Pk . 1). 
+ 
b ut i s  foun d  in the EP S (Pk . 1 ) o f  the two nod mutants . 
( 6 )  The relat ive we i gh t  percent p ro tein f o und in EP S (Pk . 1)  of R .  
�· ANU5 7 ( pJB 5 J l )  and the EP S o f �· � .  ANU5 7 (pBRlAN) is almos t 
twi ce the amount f o und in the EP S (Pk . 1 )  o f  the p arental s train . 
( 7 )  The SmP S  fract i on o f  the p a rent contains five t imes the rela-
t ive mo le p e rcen t  comp os i tion of  g l ucos e  comp ared to the two 
mut ant SmP S . 
( 8 )  The uron i c  acid  cont ent in the EP S -Pk . I I o f  the mut ant  R .  
�· ANUS 7 (pJBSJ l )  is  thre e t imes the amo unt found i n  EPS -Pk . I I  
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o f  the p arent B_. �· ANU5 7 .  
Ro le o f  EP S an d CP S 
6 I t  has b een s ugge s t e d  in an earlier s tudy by Sanders et al . that 
- 1  reduced p ro duct i on o f  EP S b y  B_. �· 12 8c5 3 Exo ( R .  leg . AN1J5 7 )  may 
relate to the inabili ty o f  this s t rain to nodulate  p ea s eedlings . The 
data p res ent ed in this report  indicate an in creas e in EPS p roduction in 
the two mutant s t rains , bo th o f  whi ch have reg ained the ability to nodu-
late  their  res p e c t ive hos ts . 6 S anders et  al . f o und s imilar q uanti tative 
data , however , the EP S p ro duced  by the mutan t s  in this s tudy are not the 
+ + 
s ame p o ly s accharides f o un d  in the original Exo , no d p arent which c o n -
taine d relative s ugar comp o s i t i ons in the fo llowing amounts : rhamnose 
( 0 . 35 ) , fucos e  ( 0 . 2 8 ) , mannos e  ( 3 . 0 ) , galactose  ( 1 0 ) , glucose ( 6 3 ) , 
uronic  acid ( 2 3 ) , and KDO ( O . 2 1 ) . These res ul t s  do not  supper:: a ro le 
fo r EP S in the early s t ep s  o f  symbiosis s ince p aren t al EPS was not found 
in e ither B_. �· ANU5 7 (p BRlAN ) nod
+
, B_. �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) 
-
noc ' or 
B_. �· ANU5 7 no d- . I t  h as b e en suggested  tha t  the EP S may p lay a role 
in later  s t ag e s  o f  symb i o s i s  wi thin the legume in a p rotective cau aci tv 
f rom the in t e rnal envi ronment o f  the plant (personal communicat.ion , 
Rus s e l l  Carlson) . • 
The s ugar comp o s i t i on o f  the parent and the two mut an� s t rains 
indicates  an LP S comp onent in the EP S .  A mo re defini tive comparison 
betwe en the three s t rains ' EP S may be avai lab l e  by s eparating the mo re 
acidi c E P S  f rom th e LP S by p re cip i tation with c e ty l trimethyl-ammonium 
b romi de ( CTAB ) . 6 2 •
6 3  
This p ro ce dure is s ugge s te d  f o r  future s tudy . 
+ 
The p res ence o f  pyruvate in the EP S o f  the no d mutant s and its 
- 1  
ab s en ce in t h e  EP S o f  the Exo parent i s  int e re s t ing . l t  has been 
s ug ge s t e d  tha t pyruva t e  may p lay a role as a noncarbohydra te recognit ion 
ff h 1 " f '  
. 4 , 61 fac t o r  an d c o ul d  a ect  os t egume spe ci i c ity . The f i�ding that 
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pyruvate is no t p res ent in � · leg .  ANU5 7 EPS (Pk.  I )  an d  R .  � · ANU5 7 
does no t attach to  the hos t root and , ye t pyruvate is f o un d  in the EP S 
o f  normal � · t rifolii , R.  leguminos arum, !· phaseoli , and R .  me liloti  
h . h d 1 d f . . 6 1  b . f .  w i c  no u a t e  an ix n i t ro gen may e s igni ican t . Py ruva t e  was 
p re s ent in the EP S o f  the mutant strains b ut n o t  in the p arental  EP S . 
Pyruvate was found in the LP S o f  all three s t rains . This s ug g e s t s  that 
the inse rted  Sym p l asmid may have a modifying enzyme fun c tion ( e . g . , 
py ruvate-linking ) whi ch would pos sibly act on the EPS comp on en t s  but 
no t on the LP S .  The genet i c  c apacity of  the Sym plasmids may enable 
the mutants wi th the a i d  o f  modi fying enzymes to add pyruva t e  into the 
EP S linkage f ramewo rk . This part icular modify ing enzyme sys tem may be 
lacking in the � · � · ANU5 7 s train and may be ti1e reas on f o r  the lack 
o f  pyruvate in the EP S and the s ubs equent inab ili t:y to p roperly infect 
the hos t roo t . The abundance o f  protein in the EPS in the two mutant 
s t rains may b e  related  t o  thi s hypothes is . The pro teins may b e  enzymes 
o r  p ro teins ne ces s ary fo r this EPS ass emb ly and/er :!'.'emoval p roces s . The 
pyruvate  may als o a c t  as a s ignal to the hos t  roo �  I o r spe c i f icity 
dete rmination . The p r esence o f  pyruvate may allow the inf e c t i on process 
to  o c c ur ,  b ut in the ab s ence o f  pyruvate the bacreri al and / o r  hos t  root 
• 
cell  may be d e s t roy e d  and the symbiotic inte raction is neve r allowe d to 
o c c ur . The pyruvat e  results , however , mus t be viewe d wi th caut ion due 
to the vari ab i l i ty o f  th e ob tained values . Different as s ay t echniques 
such as high p re s s ure liqui d chromatography (HPLC ) may p rovide mo re con-
s is t en t results .  
The dat a show no dif fe rence between the th ree s trains in e i ther 
amount of CP S p ro duced  o r  in the relative sugar comp o s i t ion of the CPS . 
Th is does no t rule out  the imp o rtance o f  the CPS in the symbio t i c  
7 
p roces s , as has been s ugges t e d , s ince t:he two mut an t s  do n o t  re s t ore 
35 
the parent to  the n i f+ s t ep . The CP S may p l ay s ome intermediate role 
in the symbio t i c  p ro ce s s whi ch is  requi red f o r  n i t ro genase act ivity . 
Ro le o f  LPS 
The LP S o f  Rhiz o b i um has been s ugge s t e d  t o  p lay a role in symbiosis . 
The three s t rains e xamined in this p roj e c t  showe d  no difference in 
compos i tion and exhib i ted  no variation in ge l ele c t ropho resis banding 
patterns . A f urther e xaminat ion of the int act  LP S by separation into 
i t s  co rre s p onding a-an t i gen p o ly s a c charide and c o re o l igos accharide may 
show s ome difference s . 1 3  Lee , howeve r ,  found n o  d i f f e rence be tween the 
+ + -1  0-antigen of  th e B:· �· 1 2 8 c5 3 nod nif and i t s  Exo mut ant B:· �· 
�W5 7 ,  and a d i f fe rence  in a-antigen compos i t ion of  the mutants B:· �· , 
Ah'TI57 (p BRlAN ) and R .  �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl ) is no t exp e c te d .  
Comp os i t i on o f  SmPS 
1 3  
T h e  large g l uc o s e p e r centage  found b y  L e e  i n  the SmP S  of  B: ·  � ·  
- 1  Ah1TI5 7 Exo was con f i rmed by  the res ults presented  here . The two mut ants  
�· leg . ANU5 7 (p BRlAN) nod
+ 
and B:·  �· ANU5 7 (pJB5Jl )  nod
+ 
showed glucose 
leve: ls at app roximat e ly 2 0  p e r cent that o f  the p aren t s . This diminished 
glucose +l + . + 1 3  amo unt is  als o  low comp ared to  B:· leg . 1 2 8 c 5 3 Exo nod nif . 
Carlson and Lee  ( unp ublished  data)  spe culate that thi s  g l ucose quantity 
may b e  a 2-linke d  glucan . The s i gnifi cance o f  this difference is no t 
known . Further analy s i s  via the Sephadex G-5 0  gel  f i l t ration column 
and gas ch romatog raph analy s i s  of the res ultan t  p e ak s  is s ugges ted . 
Comp o s i t i on o f  EP S-Pk . I I  
The large uroni c  a c i d  content found in the EP S-Pk . I I  f raction o f  
• 
R .  �· ANU5 7 ( pJB5 J l )  comp are d to  the parental EP S may be  s ignificant . 
The inability to  sep arate the EP S o f !.· �· ANU5 7 (pBRlAN ) to  EP S-Pk . I  
and EPS -Pk . I I  frac t i on s  makes any conclus ions d i f f i c ult . Atten tion 
shoul d  be dire c t e d  t o  this di fference in future s t udies . 
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Fut ure s t udies p e r t aining t o  the hos t-symbiont interaction of  
the s e  s t rains sho uld b e  in the following areas : ( 1 )  LP S-core struc­
ture analys i s ; ( 2 )  f urther p uri fication o f  the EP S , CPS , and SmPS and 
s ub s equent analy s i s  by gas chromatography ; and ( 3 )  rep eated and mo re 
tho rough analy s i s  o f  the imp o r t ance o f  py ruvate  content in dif ferent 
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